
Billing Reference for Capsule Endoscopy of the Small Bowel
and Esophageal Manometry and Reflux

Current Procedural Terminology (CPT ® Manual) 2015

The following is a sample listing of common diagnosis codes that support medical necessity relevant to small 
bowel capsule endoscopy, and Esophageal Manometry and Reflux testing.

Please refer to the specific payor policy for guidance as payor coverage guidelines will vary.

This listing is subject to change without notice and is for reference only. 

Due to the complexity of different procedures, individual patient circumstances, and continually changing coding 
and payor reimbursement policies, Med DataLink GI assumes no responsibility or liability for the use of this 
information.

The use of any of the information on this page is solely at the risk of the user.

ICD-9 Code Description

Obscure Gastrointestinal Bleeding ICD-9 Codes

Small Bowel

152-152.9 Malignant neoplasm of small intestine, including duodenum
197.4 Secondary malignant neoplasm, small intestine, including duodenum
211.2 Benign neoplasm of duodenum, jejunum, and ileum
230.7 Carcinoma in situ of other and unspecified parts of intestine
235.2 Neoplasm, stomach, intestines, and rectum
280.0 Iron deficiency, anemia, secondary to blood loss (chronic)
280.9 Iron deficiency, anemia, unspecified
285.1 Anemia due to acute blood loss
537.83 Angiodysplasia of stomach and duodenum with hemorrhage
557-557.9 Unspecified vascular insufficiency of intestine
562.02 Diverticulosis of small intestine with hemorrhage
562.03 Diverticulitis of small intestine with hemorrhage
569.3 Hemorrhage of rectum and anus
569.82 Ulceration of intestine
569.85 Angiodysplagia of intestine with hemorrhage
569.86 Dieulafoy lesion (hemorrhagic) of intestine
578.1 Blood in stool
578.9 Hemorrhage of gastrointestinal tract, unspecified
790.01 Precipitous drop in hematocrit
792.1 Nonspecific abnormal findings in stool contents (occult stool)

Crohn's Disease or Abnormal Radiology

555.0 Regional enteritis of Crohn's of duodenum, ileum, jejunum
555.1 Regional enteritis large intestine
555.2 Regional enteritis small intestine with large intestine
555.9 Regional enteritis unspecified site, Crohn's disease NOS
558.1 Gastroenteritis and colitis due to radiation
558.2 Toxic gastroenteritis and colitis (use additional E code to identify cause)
558.9 Other and unspecified noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis
560.9 Unspecidifed intestinal obstruction
564.1 Functional digestive disorders; irritable bowel syndrome
564.5 Functional diarrhea
564.9 Unspecified functional disorders of intestine
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ICD-9 Code Description

793.4 Nonspecific (abnormal findings) on radiologic and other examination of GI Tract
789-789.07 Abdominal pain, unspecified site
789.09 Abdominal pain, other specified site

Chronic Malabsorption

558.1 Gastroenteritis and colitis due to radiation
558.2 Toxic gastroenteritis and colitis due to radiation
558.9 Other and unspecified noninfectious gastroenteritis and colitis
564.1 Irritable bowel syndrome (functional digestive disorders)
579.0 Celiac disease
579.1 Tropical sprue
579.9 Unspecified intestinal malabsorption
787.91 Diarrhea

GERD and Esophagus 

530.0 Esophageal reflux achalasia and cardiospasm
530.1 Esophagitis, unspecified
530.81 GERD
530.19 Esophagitis, other
530.20 Ulcer of esophagus without bleeding
530.21 Ulcer of esophagus with bleeding
530.5 Dyskinesia of esophagus
530.85 Barrett's Esophagus
536.2 Persistent vomiting
536.8 Dyspepsia and other specified disorders of function of stomach
553.3 Diaphragmatic hernia without mention of obstruction or gangrene
786.5 Chest pain
786.50 Chest pain, unspecified
787.1 Heartburn
787.2 Dysphagia

CPT Code Procedure and description

Capsule Endsopcopy

91110 Gastrointestinal tract imaging, intraluminal (e.g., capsule endoscopy), esophagus through ileum, with physician  
  interpretation and report.

0355T Gastrointestinal tract imaging, intraluminal (e.g., capsule endoscopy), colon with physician interpretation and  
  report.

Esophageal Manometry and Reflux Testing

91010 Esophageal motility (manometric study of the esophagus and or gastroesophageal junction) study with   
  interpretation and report

0240T Esophageal motility (manometric study of the esophagus and or gastroesophageal junction) study with   
  interpretation and report; with high resolution esophageal pressure topography

91034 Esophagus, gastroesophageal reflux test; w/ nasal catheter pH electrode(s) placement, recording, analysis and  
  interpretation

91035 Esophageal gastric reflux test with mucosal attached telemetry pH electrode placement, recording, analysis  
  and interpretation

91037 Esophageal function test, gastroesophageal reflux test with nasal catheter intraluminal impedance electrode(s)  
  placement, recording, analysis and interpretation

91038 Esophageal function test; gastroesophageal reflux test with nasal catheter intraluminal impedance electrode(s)  
  placement, recording, analysis and interpretation; prolonged (greater than 1 hour, up to 24 hours). Note: do  
  not use in conjuction with 91034
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